INTR ODUCTI O N
Shared psychotic d isord e r tfolie adeux) or " insa nity of two," was first described in 1860 by J ul es Bailla rger who named th e disorder ''.folie acommuniquee," ye t, the firs t description is usually attribu ted to Las egue a nd Falret (1877)., ,2 Sha re d psychotic disorder (SPD) is th e most recent of a long list of nam es which included ind uced in sanity, con tagious ins anity, insa nity by association, induced psychotic di sor d er, a nd shared d el usional disorder. Lik e most psychiatric ph enom en a, SPD was also th e theme of a well known mov ie, Cries and Whispers, by In gm ar Bergm an,3 in which a nurse is inexorably drawn into t he psych osis of he r patient. The di sord e r ma y be shared by more th an two peopl e a nd thus th e t erms.fOlie atrois.folie aquatre.fo lie acinq, e tc .' SPD, a relative ly rare syndrom e, has long attract ed th e clin ical att e nt ion of research e rs trying to expla in th e seemingly contagious nature th a t a delus ion a l syst em may hav e. In 1988, Sa cks postu lat ed that th e disorder is more frequ e nt t han usually though t, especially when hospitalized patients are evalua te d wit h t heir fami lies. I Shared Psychotic D isorder is usu ally diagnosed in th e contex t of relationships in whi ch on e ind ividu al affec ts th e other. In most inst an ces, psych ot ic symptom s d evelop in a patient d uring a clos e long term relation ship wit h a no t her pe rson who had a pr eexisting psychot ic disord er, with th e former bein g co nsid ered th e second ary cas e (Ind uc tee or R ecipient ), an d the la tt e r being conside re d th e prIm ary case, (Ind uce r) . 4 Th e delusions share d a re usuall y persecu tory in nature. " Both patients usuall y live in close proxi mity a nd are often isolat ed from th e outside world a nd its influ e nces." Eve n befo re this syndrome was ass igned a nomenclature, William Harvey ( 165 1) d escrib ed a case of "phan tom pregnancy" associated with e foli e ti deux in two sisters wh o both beli eved th at they cou ld freq uen tly fee l t he mov em ent of th e child as th ey occ upied th e sa me bed. 5 Th e d iag nostic cr ite ria evo lved over th e yea rs int o th e cu r re n t DSM IV for mulation (Table 1) . 6 Different sub types" of th e di sorder have been describe d depend ing on th e natu re of th e re la t ions h ip between th e two patients forming t he dyad . In .fOlie imposee, th e most co m mon subtype, th e dominant (ind uc ing) person has a true psychosis, wh ereas th e recipi ent (induct ee) does not , but is submi ss ive a nd sugges tible. Separation of th e two peopl e may ca use th e recipi ent to give up th e d elu sions.
In.fOlie simultanee, 7 delusions occur sim ultaneous ly in two individual s predi sposed to th e development of a tru e psych oti c illn es s who a re closely related and share a d elusion al sys te m. Separation of th e two do es not lead to improveme nt in eit he r. In .folie induite, a n individual ofte n hospitalized for psych osis will adop t t he de lusions of a no t he r pati ent a nd add th em to hi s delusion al sys te m . In folie communiquee, bo th pati ents have true psych otic disord er but th e a ppearanc e of symptoms in th e sub m issive person usu all y foll ows th ose of th e domi na n t person. Of th e above m ention ed subtypes, only.fOlie imposee and.fOlie communiquee meet DSM IV crite ria . 
Diagnostic Criteria for SPD (DSM IV)
A. A delu sion develops in an in divi dual in the co nt ext of a clo se re lationship with a not her person (s) , who has an a lready establish ed delu sion . B. The de lus ion is simi la r in con tex t to t ha t of th e person who a lr eady has th e es ta blis he d delu sion . C. The di sturbance is not bette r acco unte d for by a not her psychotic disorder (e.g. schizo phre nia) o r a mood diso rde r wit h psych otic feat ur es an d is not du e to th e d ir ect ph ysiological effect ofa su bstance (e.g . a d rug of abuse, a medi cation ) or a ge ne ra l m edi cal cond ition.
CASE I
An e ight yea r old girl was admi tted to a psychi a tric ce nt er afte r ex hibit ing acut e psychosis ma ni fes te d by agita tion, confus ion, pa ran oid delu sions, an d hall ucinat ions wit h inability to ca re for herself. Em ergen cy staff was co ntacted by th e ca re ta ke r and the patient wa s ur gently admitted.
Wh en inte rvi ewed , the pa tie n t voiced that her neighbors had been repeat edl y br eaking into the hou se she an d her mot her shared. She a lso believed that on d ifferent occasion s thes e neig hbo rs pi n ned he r d own, raped her, and injected he r with LV. drugs, coca ine, a nd rat poison . Sh e cou ld hea r th e ir voices in the house whi le they co m m itted th ese act s, and sh e recall ed seeing th em at difTerent t im es. The patient showed th e exa m iner he r left arm (whic h was unmarked in any way) trying to have him see th e needl e tracks. Pri or to a d m iss ion, t he pa tie nt sufTered from insomnia, felt afraid of going to bed, and co m pla ine d of "scary ni ght ma res." H e r social sk ills, behavior, and hygiene were reported to hav e been det erior ating ove r seve ra l days prior to admission.
On mental status exa m ina tion th e patient was an a ppa re ntly healthy looking, acce ptably gro omed eight year old girl who was full y alert and orient ed with no psych om oto r or speech abnormality. H e r mood was depress ed, a nd afTect was blunt ed , and restrict ed . She ac knowledge d th e a bove mentioned ha llucinations and de lusions as not ed . Sh e d eni ed suicida l or homicidal id eation. D espi te t he paranoid content of her thoughts, sh e showed normal th ou ght processin g a nd intact abstraction, consiste nt with her ag e. Ther e was no cognit ive im pai rme nt or me mory defi cit. Int elli gen ce was within no rmal lim it s and her ge ne ra l fund of kn owled ge was fair. H er in sight a nd j udg me nt were impa ired at the t im e of admission.
The patie nt had no hist ory of psych ia t ric or me dical illness according to her family a nd he r primary ca re ph ysician. H e r developmental hist ory was within normal lim its and her pe rforma nce in schoo l was sa t isfac to ry pri or to this illn ess. Psych osocial history was significant for a fost er hom e placem ent fr om ages 2 to 4 yea rs wh en he r mothe r was " ill" and unable to ta ke care of her. For th e last few years th e pa tient had been livin g wit h he r widowed mother (he r fa ther had di ed of d row ning wh en she was a n infan t) . The patie nt and her mother led a n isol at ed life, seeming ly in a n excessively close rel a t ion ship. T hey bot h deni ed that th e patient was eve r phys ica lly or sexually a buse d .
Wh en tryi ng to con tact t he mot her, the examiner was informed that th e patient 's moth er admitted hersel f to t he adu lt uni t a t th e same psychiatric center shortly aft er her dau gh ter 's admission. The mot her informed he r psychiatrist t ha t for th e last few months a nd afte r moving to the ir curre nt ne ighborhoo d th e ir neighbo rs had be en rep eated ly breaking int o th ei r hou se, rap ing her dau ghter, and inj ecting bot h of t hem with LV . drugs whi ch ca use d th e mothe r's limbs and bod y to swe ll up . She a lso voiced the same auditory and visual hallucin ation s as report ed by he r daughter. T he patie nt 's mot her was vague a bout her pr eviou s hist ory of psyc hiatric illness, bu t up on reviewing her records, it was noted that from 1989 to 1996 she had made four teen visi ts to t he emergency dep a r t me nt of a local gen eral hospital com plai ning of sim ilar sym ptoms (in add itio n to her chronic pelvic inflammatory dis ease). T he mother always refu sed psychi atric assess me nt or tr eatmen t. She eve n re ported he r compla ints re currently to a local poli ce sta tio n bu t t hei r non sp ecific a nd vague conte nt could not be verified by th e police.
Aft er full assess me nt, a ph ysical exam ina tion, including a gyneco logica l exa m ination, revealed no signs of ge nita l tra uma. A co m plete la bora tory work up (incl ud ing urine dru g scree n) was within nor mal lim its. The dau ghter was di agn osed wit h Shared Psychotic Dis ord er a nd th e mother was d ia gn osed wit h Psych oti c Di sorde r No t O therwise Spec ified .
Bein g se pa ra te d from her mother, th e patient improved re markably, be nefiting from individu al a nd group t he ra py. She was d isch arged one week la te r to th e cus tody of a friend of her family a greed upon by her mother. The dep a rtment of soc ia l services was info rmed of the mother's illn ess a nd follow-up was a r ra nge d to ens ure th at th e mother wou ld seek and com ply wit h tr eatment in orde r to be a llowed supervise d contact with t he dau gh te r.
CASE 2
An eig h t year old boy unde r th e custody of th e dep a r tm en t of socia l services and ca rrying a d iag nos is of Attention Defi cit-Hyp eract ivity Di sorder was admitt ed to a psychiatric facility for ex hi biti ng aggress ive, dangerou s, des tructive, assault ive, a nd threatening behavior. The pat ient could not be mana ged by th e fos ter hom e fa mi ly (his thi rd place me nt in on e year). The patient admitted to feeling sa d, depressed , hop el ess, hel pless, and worthless but deni ed any suicidal/homic idal idea tion or a ny hallucin ation s. The patient had had two previous psychiatric hosp italization s whil e he was in th e custody of his biolog ica l mother, a 46 year old divorced woman who had a t each in g deg ree, but had been un e mployed si nce the birt h of her son.
Further hi st ory reveal ed th at t he patien t had been aggressive, impu lsive, and unmanagea ble in th e two pr eviou s fost er hom es. While inves tigat ing th e ca uses for the relapse and th e history of pr eviou s rel ation ship wit h th e mother, th e exa m iner fou nd out that the patient had cond uc t problem s at schoo l a nd th at in 1994 he att ack ed a no ther st ude nt in class for "picking on" a fem al e frie nd of hi s.
M edi cal records reveal ed th at th e mother lost cus to dy of her son pr ior to the la st ad m iss ion for refusing to se nd him to sc hool because " he was not ge tt ing any ed uca tion th er e" and " t he public school sys te m wa s un safe and run by m entall y ret arded peopl e who didn't know how to teach ". Sh e claimed that th e patient was rep eatedl y mistreat ed both physically and verbally by students and teach ers who treated him lik e a " pr isoner". The mo ther used derogatory a nd obs cen e language in her description. The patient sha re d t hese bel iefs and fr equently ca me back from school to tell her that he wa s a buse d, bea ten up , molested, and humiliat ed in school. The patient 's mother com pla ine d to th e sc hoo l officials th a t the patient wa s " ta rge te d" by th e public sch ool syste m which was trying to "des troy him ".
The mother quit her j ob as a teach er a fte r th e patient 's birth. Thei r re la tions hip was close a nd isol at ed, with bo th livin g on wel fare a nd food sta m ps. The pa t ie nt d id n't recall his fath er wh om his mother described as "schizo ph re nic" . The pat ien t a nd his mo ther den ied any history of ph ysical or se xua l abuse.
Aft er a com ple te assessme n t, including a ph ysical exa m ina tion which revealed no abnormal find in gs, th e patient wa s th erapeuticall y sep ara ted from his mot her, who was allowed to visi t him once a week a nd was orde re d by th e cour t to seek psychiat ric eva luat ion and man agement before she would be cons ide re d again for custody. The pa tien t was maintained on methylphenidat e a nd imipram in e, an d a lso sta r te d on a small dose of risperidone. H e resp onded dramaticall y a nd was d isch a rged a nd followed up as an outpat ie nt. H e did well and resum ed schoo l with a fairl y reason abl e perform ance.
DI SC USSION
Thes e two case s are consiste n t with th e fact that in SPD, delu sions are shared between two individu als e nme she d in a dysfunctional relation ship in which t he submissive person, in th e context of possible fear of a ba ndonme n t a nd socia l isolation, adopts th e d elusions of th e dominant partner. Object relations th eorists have postulated that a n individual may be in a state of psych olo gical fusion or may share a dyadic space with th e person, in which case se lf a nd object a re emo tionally indistinguishable."
Another view is that th e recipi ent may hav e re pre ssed oe d ipa l fa ntas ies that are unl eashed by th e dominant partner's initiative so th at th e inducer becom es ide n tified in th e mind of th e recipi ent with on e or th e ot her parent , ye t in both cases reported a bove, th e inducer was th e patient's mothe r.f Th e classical lea rning th eory mod cl sugges te d by Schmidt propo ses th at th e recipi ent learns th e a bnormal behavior from th e dominant inducer a nd so begin s to think a nd beh ave t he same way.9,IOAnthony!' suggeste d that , in st ressfu l circu ms tances , ad ults who have expe rie nce d disturbances in th e separation-individuation process succ um b mor e easily to a regr ession to magical thinking wh en th ey adopt th e "reality" of th e ind ucer who , in thi s case, represents th e parent. A case report oifoli e d fami lle was publ ished '< in whi ch SPD involv ed a family of two pa rents a nd th ei r two ado lesc e n t child re n. Th e a ut hors expla ine d this psych opathy fro m a "sys te m th eory" persp ect ive applying th e conce pt of "circ ula r ca usality," sugges ting that on ce t he recipi e nt has ado pted th e delu sion , he/ sh e th en upholds a nd reinforces th e th ou ghts of th e inducer.
The bulk of psych od ynamicall y orie nte d lit eratu re has th eorized a bou t th e " dom ina nce -sub m issivene ss" as pec t of th e relation ship.P It was inferred t ha t subm issive ne ss on th e part of t he induct ee was th e fu nction of being a wom an (subj ect to th e domination of a man), a youth (subj ect to th e a ut hority of a n older ad ult ), a pass ive person, a person with low se lf estee m , a person wit h a sensory impairment, a fra il elde rly person , a person suffering subs ta nce a buse or ce re brovascula r di sease, a n individua l with low intell igence, or on e with a ge netic predisposition to psychiatric illn ess. Silveira a nd Seem an 14 reviewed publish ed case reports from 1942 to 1993 focusing on th e recipi ent or second ary person to who m th e SPD di agnosis was appl ied. Findings revealed : I) mal es a nd fem al es were affect ed wit h eq ual frequency; 2) th ere was eq ua l pr eval en ce in younge r a nd older ag e groups; 3) th e majority of share d psychoses (90.2%) we re eq ua lly di stributed among married couples, sib lings, a nd parent-child dyads; 4) comorbid d e mentia , depressi on , a nd m ental retardation were com mo n; 5) ha llu cin ation s we re co mmon; 6) t he maj ority of dyad s (67 .3%) were soc ia lly isolat ed.
Sixtee n cases publish ed in En gli sh lit erature d escrib ed SPD in twins. Eleven of th e sixtee n case s (69%) represe nt the jOlie simultanee subtype. Th e majority of twin s described were monozygotic twins.!" Rioux 16 described a cas e of folie a de ux in twin s in whi ch th ere was a lon g period of remission in one of th e twin s following th e deat h of her siste r.
In terms of managem ent, each case mu st be rega rd ed as un iq ue and th e relationship between th e illn ess partners should be th or ou ghl y evalua te d .!? Unfortunat ely, few publish ed st ud ies have ex a m ine d th e outcom e of d iffe re nt treatment a pproac he s.F Commonl y, th e inducer's prima ry illn ess is treated wit h a n tip sych oti c m edi cation and, if need ed, psychi atric hospitali zation. Th e induct ee may im prov e aft er separation espec ia lly in adu lt-chi ld dyad s, if th e induct ee has a n " im posed psychosis." Inductees who exhibit "com m u nica te d psychosis" a nd are delu sional , require sp ecifi c t reatment in add ition to separation from th e inducerfsj .l Desp it e th e popu lar belief that se pa ra ting th e two patients always proved to be effec tive, it ac tua lly lead to full recove ry in only fort y percent of ca se s." Sacks" argued t ha t se para tion has not a lways proved to be effic ie n t in treating t he seco ndary pati ent , especia lly if she had "c om m unica ted psych osis." Treatm ent by separation was a lso qu esti on ed by La ym an .!" Rioux 16 rep orted a cas e of two psycho tic sisters in whi ch th e seco ndary seve re ly det eriorat ed after se pa ra tion from th e primary. Based on his review of th e lit erature a nd th e work don e by Laym an a nd Rioux, Sa cks conclude d th at " the lit erature seeme d to be odd ly optim istic regarding t he prognosis"! and until mor e syste matic epide m iolog ica l, ph en om en ological , d iagn ostic, treatm ent a nd outco me st ud ies are ava ila ble, ou r unde rstan di ng of t his illness will be onl y based on anecdo tal re po rts a nd clinical judge m e n t. T he ex te nsive lite ra t u re review done by Silveira and Seeman I~in 1995 d id no t prove otherwise.
CONCLUS ION
SPD is a se ldo m rep orted e ntity t hat is likely underdiagnosed .l Gi ven t he isolat ion a nd seclusive ness of most suffere rs , th ere is insufficient data ab out t he pr eva le nce of th is syndrome . It can on ly be diagnosed if th e patient's family an d/or significan t ot hers are eva luated." Contrary to prev ious expec ta tions , th e re is no evide nce th at SPD is more fre q ue n t among females or in t he younger member of th e dyad .!' Many th eori es have been prop osed to ex pla in th e psychodynam ics of thi s di sord er. Se parat ion of th e two pati en ts form ing t he dya d proved effec tive only in forty percent of t he cases.' More syst ematic e pide m iologica l, diagnostic, treat ment an d outcome st ud ies are needed in order to im prove our understanding and man agem e nt ofSPD.
